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(Govt. of NeT of Delhi)
Appointment

Order No:DE.2(8)(34)/E-Ii/DR/ECO./16/

1 €-Jc -:l-~

Order
PostinglD:

20170112

Date:26/07/2017
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate Service~ Selection Board for
recruitment to the post of PGT (Economics) and with the prior approval of the Competent Authority, the following
candidates are hereby appointed purely on temporary and previsional basis to the post of PGT (Economics) vide
post code 130/12 and 165/14 in the Pay Scale of Rs. 9300-34800 wjt;!l Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 (Pre-revised) plus
usual allowances as admissible under the Rules from time to time
subject
and conditions given In
~~
., to'usue! terms
.
the offer of appointment and accepted by them. The Candida~es have been medically examined by the concerned
hospital and declared 'FIT' vide their individual report placed in their respective dossier.The candidates is directed
to report to their respective place of posting latest by 11LOB/2017 failing which their appointment shallstand
cancelled without any further communication.

S.No.

Employee

Name

1

NUPAM KUMAR20171507

2

DEEN DYAl-20171506

Rosted At

ategory
ECTURER
ECONOMICS
EQ:URER
EGONOMICS

Mangolpurl,
1412090
C~

Bloel< P- SBV-

i asola Village,

-ijF

GBSSS-1925353

This appointment is temporary an~ on provisiorial'basis for two years andft' }ther sUbject to: I) Verification of
character and antececients by the DOE concerne~se
character and ante~ents
of the candidate is found
not verified or any false infonnation is given by candIdate in hiS/her::Self-declaration, the appointment shall be
cancelled fortQwlth and other criminal/legal action will also be taken(~~a consequence thereof. II) Verification of
docume'f1ts/certificates of qualification Including caste and cer~ficate"1or disdbled person by the concerned DDE
from concerned Institute/Universities/Authorities
on joiningtHe respective school. The appointment is subject to
the mandatory condition that the candidate will acquire 6.EdtB.T. qualification within a period not exceeding three
years from the date of joining service. This issues with tne prior approval of competent authority.

Endorsement

NO.:DE.2(8)(~4)/E-II/DR/ECO./16/

J

&-2.tl

.-"2.-.s-

Copy forwarded
tor1. P.S. to Secv., Education.
2. s.s. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DOE Concerned.
S. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8. PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. incharge(Computer
Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the
department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12.Guard File
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